
OUT OF THE DOJO CURRICULUM 

WHITE ORANGE YELLOW 

Kindness & Selflessness: Journal 
100 Acts of Kindness or complete 
an AOK or Kindness Bingo sheet. 
 
 
 

Respect: Journal 100 acts of 
Respect outside of the dojo-for 
example polite greetings, 
sharing, listening, taking care of 
others, etc. 
 
 
 

Nutritional Self Defense: Journal 
about at least 20 healthy meals 
you ate or helped to prepare- 
eat more veggies, ditch soda 
and/or fast food for 90 days, 
etc.  

GREEN PURPLE BLUE 

Environmental Self Defense: Take 
at least 20 actions to recycle, 
conserve, reduce waste, etc. 
Involve your family, friends, 
school, etc. Journal your efforts! 
 

Gratitude& Appreciation: Journal 
20 acts of gratitude-send thank 
you notes and document who , 
what, why, etc? Tell someone 
you appreciate them with a note, 
etc. 
 
 
 

Media vs. Reality: Ditch all 
media for 48 hours to 1 week-no 
electronics, no videos, no tv, no 
cell phone! Journal daily about 
what you did and your 
experiences. 
 

BLUE 1 BROWN BROWN 1 

Reading & Knowledge: Read a 
book about martial arts and write 
a book report. Tell us what you 
learned and how you can apply 
this knowledge to your own 
martial arts practice or life. 
 

Service: Mentor a lower belt to 
help them achieve their training 
goal. Meet with them at least 
once a week and journal about 
each meeting. 
 
 
 
 

Empathy: Experience what it 
feels like to be deaf, mute, 
blind, or immobile for 24 hours. 
Journal about your experience. 
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Role Models: Profile/interview 
someone who is a role 
model/living hero in your life. 
Make a video or slideshow 
presentation and write an article 
about them. Share why they are 
important to you. What makes 
him/her a hero? What appeals to 
you about him/her? What is a 
hero?  

Mindfulness & Meditation:  
Journal 100 Acts of mindfulness 
or meditation. Write down your 
thoughts-what did you 
observe/learn?   

Project Based Leadership : 
Develop and design a group 
project that serves the 
community. Blog, produce a 
video, make a press release, etc.  
Use a Project Guide and Report 
sheet to Design and Implement 
your project  and make notes in 
your journal along the way. 

 


